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They went on foot, in the thickening last light. They walked past the
military camp near Lydd and across the Denge Marsh, and then the bleak
shingle banks of Dungeness, skirting the Open Pits where the birds were
settling for the night on the islets. This stony, shifting land supports a
colony of caulked wooden huts, for the most part sooty black, some with
boats beached before them, some with curious agglomerations of winches
and pulleys. Lanterns were already glittering inside some of the small
windows. Frank carried a storm lantern himself, but had not yet needed to
light it. They came to the lighthouse, striped black and white, with its oilfired, mirrored shaft of brightness searching the dark. Barker Twomey,
said Frank, would not have left his rod; that was why he had sent Mick.
They crunched on, over the stones, paler than the sky, towards the high
shingle bank on which the anglers perched, black silhouettes like the
golfers, their lanterns, next to their stools, ready for complete dark. They
were both fit, and went lightly up the ridge, into the air off the sea, full of
salt and the sound of the incoming tide throwing wave after wave at the
stones, sucking them, grinding them, turning them over and over. A line
quivered against the creamy tongues of the incoming surf, tautening,
dripping with spray. “That’s Barker,” said Frank Mallett.

Antonia Susan Byatt, The Children’s Book, 2009, p. 457

III
Le candidat expliquera et justifiera en français sa traduction des
mots et segments soulignés dans le thème et dans la version.
Thème
Au réveil, il crut apercevoir contre son visage une bête extraordinairement
mobile (l. 7-8)
Version
in the thickening last light (l. 1)
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